East Side Union High School District
Student Governing Board
November 01, 2022
Hybrid Meeting

MEETING AGENDA

4:30-5:10  YWCA Presentation
          ● Maggie Ball/Teens Ending Abuse Club from YWCA
          ● Questions/comments

5:10 - 5:15  Attendance/Opening Activity
             https://forms.gle/fj7qAcgaCmjcjxVY7
             Dheekshana Surya

5:15-5:30  Discuss Student Input Poll
          ● Discuss responses
          ● tinyurl.com/esuhsdsginput22
          ● Discuss ways to publicize/increase responses

5:30 - 5:50  Board Agenda Review
             http://go.boarddocs.com/ca/esuhsd.Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CG83AC05D780

5:50 - 5:58  Other
            ● Updates from SGB Representatives
            ● Approve Previous Meeting Minutes
            ● Feedback/Questions
            ● Swearing in (in the case of new members)

5:58 - 6:00  Closing

Next Meeting
November 14, 2022
4:30 PM - 6:00 PM
Hybrid